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preventing .coppicing. from cut stumps were:
2,4,5-T (4% a.i.) "in water and in dieseline
picloram (0.1% a.i.)
AMS (38% a.i:)

Sodium arsenite was surprisingly ineffective; dicamba (up
to`2% a.i.) was also ineffective..
'At :these rates picloram is the most!economicai chemical,

but further tests with picloram and -the other chemicals at
lower. rates are under way
.Season of application had no. effect :on.the control of

..coppice from cut stumps,: but a delay of 3 months between_
time of cutting and time of treatment was too long for.
effective control. Effects of this delay were most marked
in the, spring and summer months.
The :results,above followed spraying.of the whole stump

with chemical:.. .Trials are in progress to determine whether
.painting or spraying, the surface- only will give effective
control_

3, Arboricides - Sodium arsenite, applied,in'a-complete frill,'
,was the most effective and economic chemical for killing
standing cull trees. Complete.kills have been achieved
within .1 month following treatment in spring.

Picloram (0.5% a.i.) applied in spring gave a:complete
_kill when applied in a complete frill and 80% kill when
applied in a.partiàl frill.
AMS (38% a.i.) has been fully effective in some.instances

but cannot. always be relied upon.
.Cacodylic acid (10 %), although little.tested; shows

promise... Picloram and cacodylicacid,.especially in'partial
frills, are being tested as the best. prospectivealternatives
tosodium arsenite.
Spring is the -best time of year at which to treat standing .

-cull trees.

Young, N.D...
Department of Primary Industries, Queensland'.
A STUDY OF VARIOUS METHODS AND HERBICIDES IN EUCALYPTUS REGROWTH
CONTROL .

In .the. :grazing areas of coastal and subcoastal'south -east Queens-.

land, which-were for the.most part open eucalyptus forests1 the
problem of sucker and seedling regeneration following ringbarking
is. serious....

-Factors affecting the degree of kill. following ringbarking
include the species treated; seasonal conditions, topography, soil
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type,., method of, ringbarking, time. of treatment; arid possibly

subsequent burning practices.
. At 'Brian Pastures' Research Station near Gayndah in south-
east Queensland,.. investigations were commenced in 1955 to test ,

the effectiveness of various herbicides in timber regrowth.'_
control,. Almost all experimental. work was confined to bloodwood,
Eucalyptus dichromophloia.

Initial tests of 2,4 7D:' (2,4- dichloropherioxyacetic acid)
(sodium and triethanolamine salts); 2,4 -D ethyl ester; 2,4,5 -T
( 2,4,5- trichlorophenoxyacetic acid) butyl and butoxy ethanol
ester; and mixtures of 2,4 -D and 2,4,5 -T, using diesel and water
as carriers, placed into'a .waist -high. frill gave very poor
control.
Further tests;. in which four methods of application.were

examined in screening a number of herbicides, commenced in 1957;.
The four methods of application examined were:

1. A complete frill, joining axe cuts belt high;:designated'
'normal frill'.

2. A similar frill at or very close to ground level; designated
'basal'frill'.

3.- Similar. to (2), only making no attempt to join axe cuts;
designated 'basal axe. cuts'.

4. Boring 4 -6 equidistant 3/8 in. auger holes around the trunk
at ground level. .The sloping holes, approximately 2 in.
deep,. designated 'basal holes'.

',Results from.these trials showed that:
(a) A complete frill or auger, holes were equally effective

-,c methods of application when placed at the treebase...
.(b) 2;4,5 -T butyl ester at 2% and 3% in diesel distillate

and AMS (ammonium sulphamate) at 5 lb /gal were the only-
herbicides tésted which prevented post - treatment sucker-
ing. .Water proved an ineffective carrier. 2,3,6 -TBA

(2,3;6- trichlorobenzoic acid) at 20 lb /100 gal water.`and
amitrole (3- amino- l,2,4- triazole) at 5 lb /acre were
ineffective.

For comparative purposes; in subsequent treatments 2,4,5 -T
butyl ester at 2% in diesel distillate applied to a basal frill
was adopted as the standard technique. The mean kill by this
method was 96 %. Subsequent tests showed 3% 2,4,5 -T to be no
better than 2%, which was only slightly superior to 1%
Concentration. _ In further trials, -both diquat (9,10 - dihydro -8a,
10a- diazoniaphenanthrene cation)'andparaquát (1,1`- dimethy1-4,
4 -bipyridylium cation) at 2% concentration in water gave kills
of better than96% when applied to a basal frill. The.addition
of a wetting agent slightly depressed'the percentage kill in
all cases.

In an attempt to lessen costs, the use of a carrier of -half
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sump oil, half diesel distillate, resulted in a reduction to 70%
effective kill.
Using 2,4,5 -T at 2% concentration in diesel distillate applied

to 'a basal frill the resultant kill was found to be independent
of the season of applicatiòn.
The percentage kill for treatments applied during the first week

of each month for the period January 1960 = April 1961 is shown
in Table I.

TABLE I

'Percentage Kill With No Post- Treatment Suckering

Basal Frill Basal Frill Basal Frill
2,4,5 -T No 2,4,5 -T 2,4,5 -T No 2,4,5 -T 2,4,5 -T No 2.,4,5 -T.

1960 1960 1961

Jan. 100. . 32 July 100 Nil Jan. .100 1

Feb. 96 12 Aug. 96 4 Feb: 100 Nil

March 88 20 Sept. 92 8 'March 100 4

April 100 16 Oct. 84 4 April 92 Nil

May 100 4 .Nov., 100 .Nil

June 96 Nil Dec. .96 Nil

Mean Percentage Kill for 16 months with 2,4,5 -T = 96.25

In further trials,' this method of 2% 2,4,5 -T in diesel distillate
applied in a basal frill gave effective control of trees growing
over a large'range of soil types and topography. However, the
necessity for basal frilling poses considerable practical
difficulties.

In an attempt to obviate this necessity for frilling, the use of
bark spraying was investigated. Initially the application of 2%
2,4,5 -T in diesel or water as a bark spray gave very poor control.
Most of the trees were unaffected. Of the remainder, the

majority were initially defoliated but quickly produced new
foliage. Considerable suckering occurred pparently little of
the applied herbicide penetrated the bark tissue. .Following ..

recent work at the-Rubber-Research Institute, Malaya, the use of
the chemical dibutyl phthalate as an..aid to the penetration of
2,4,5 -T through the bark tissue was investigated. Results from
this work are not yet available. However, initial trends suggest
dibutyl phthalate aids the penetration of 2,4,5 -T through the
bark tissue, resulting in rapid defoliation of the treated trees.
However, suckering from the region of the hypocotyl was noted.
Further investigation of.the potential of such penetrating agents
is warranted.'


